Backside contacted field effect transistor array for extracellular signal recording.
A new approach to the design of field-effect transistor (FET) sensors and the use of these FETs in detecting extracellular electrophysiological recordings is reported. Backside contacts were engineered by deep reactive ion etching and a gas phase boron doping process of the holes using planar diffusion sources. The metal contacts were designed to fit on top of the bonding pads of a standard industrial 22-pin DIL (dual inline) chip carrier. To minimise contact resistance, the metal backside contacts of the chips were electroless plated with gold. The chips were mounted on top of the bonding pads using a standard flip-chip process and a fineplacer unit previously described. Rat embryonic myocytes were cultured on these new devices (effective growth area 6 x 6 mm(2)) in order to confirm their validity in electrophysiological recording.